m
whereon the. people ..may, if it
seem good to them, begin immediately to "tinker" with the tariff
Just as the colonists "tinkered" with the late, but not lamented, King George.
New Carnegie library and
town hall of Preston, Minn., collapsed while under course of con
T
struction.
-- Probably some of,those speakers at the National Business league could prove this was dueto
""
" the
with the
steel trust-Jur- y
decided that 50 cents a
piece was enough for kisses stolen from Margaret Bender by
William T. Maget, wealthy Missouri farmer. Margie Jwanted
for 7 kisses.
James Howe, bank robber
weighing 290 pounds, escaped
from jail at Norton ville, Kan., by
soaping his hodyaud wriggling
through hole 12 inches square.
There's room for James in
vaudeville.
7
New York city is a den. of
thieves, .according' to Hetty
Green..
Hetty had-h- ad
some experience with our.leadingjinanciers,
but she shouldn't condemn a
whole city because of that.
child of Frank
Young, Trinidad, Colo.,
tween-tie- s
on railroad while locomotive passed over her. Wasn't
hurt.
t
Wedding cake baked in 1873
was eaten at wedding of Florence
E. Dinehart to Harvey S. Holt at
'
Slayton, Minn. ,
Poor guests r
prescnt-tinkering-

$20,-OO-

Two-year-o- ld

Q

VThe type . of t'unionism, represented by the American Federation, of Labor and advocated by
Gompers vand Mitchell, is as '
great a menace to society as was
the kuklux klan.' John Kirkby
jr., to Natoinal Business league r
today.
,
'
.
Who is Kirkby?
Oh, he's president of the National Association of Manufac' .
' .
turers. ,
When d'you think they'll get
a jury to try the packers?
Well, there wasn't any need of
get sore because you 'were asked
a civil question.
Seems like half the United
States is burnihgrwith anxiety Jo
nominate, Colonel, Teddy for the
presidency in preference to
some othef man.
House committee on foreign"
affairs recommended abrogation
of' 1832 treaty between Russia
and. U, S.
It's funny Willie Hearst printed views of rich Jews on this
question, but forbore, to mention
those of poor Jews, as voiced by
the Chicago Jewish Courier.
But there's a lot of funny
things that Willie Hearst does;'
"Mexico faces prosperity."
Head in Journal.
"American trade in Mexico is
on threshold of greatest development." Story underneath head
in Journal.
We fail to get the connection.
At least, a large number of our
beloved "sister republics" to the
south have complained bitterly
that prosperity of American trade
--

